
FINANCIAL* AND COMMERCIAL.

Monday, August 3.0 P. M.
The gold market continues steady and the fluctuation*to-iwy were from 146 to 145)*, with the closing

transactions prior to the adjournment of the board
at 145,H. The volume of speculative business was
large and the attendance In the room good, while
the borrowing demand was rather active, loans
tiavlng been made at from one to three and a
Half per oent for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to |&4,936,ooo, the gold balances to
$1,366,708 and the currency balances to $1,886,803.
The Alaska draft for $7,200,000 in coin was endorsed
over to the agents of Baring Brothers in this city, and
'collected at the Sub-Treasury to-day by the Bank of
Oommeroe, and the belief that this amount will be
remitted in instalments, beginning this week,
strengthened the upward tendency of the premium.The disbursements of coin at the SubTreasuryIn payment of interest amounted to
$72,000, and tbe conversions of seven thirties Into
flve-tweatlea aggregated $110,650. Tbe Imports of
specie at tbe port last week from foreign porta aggregated$66,760, making a total of $4,214,266 since tbe
1st of January.
On tbe Stock Exchange the great feature of tbe day

*ai a sburp raid on Erie, wblcb resulted In a declineto 63; but tbe Indications are tbat this Is merely
what Is known In Wall street as "a scoop" preliminaryto a bull movement in the stock, and those who
acrlfloe their Erie at tbe current figures will sood

Bud tbat they have been cleverly victimized by a

combination of unscrupulous speculators, whose lm-
mediate object Is to shake all tbe stock they can out
Cf the hands of weak holders, and at tho same time
to Increase the "short" interest. The signs now are
that the raid has spent its force, and that a

quick reaction will succeed. Rock Island
'Was firm throughout In consequence of tbe
withdrawal or dismissal of all tho lawsuits against
the oompany, and the probability, therefore, of the
transfer books being removed to this city and of tho
dividend already declarod being paid In cash instead
cf In printed promises to pay. The Erie raid took
the street entirely by surprise, and the real firmness
of the market was shown in the stubbornness with
Which other stocks yielded, notwithstanding that
Borne of the bull cliques appeared to be In league
with the Brie raidlag party for the purpose of buying.There is no doubt that railway shares
will be materially strengthened by what haa occurredto-day, for action Invariably follows reaction,
und both the Increased earnings of the railways and
the abundant monetary facilities at the disposal of
the Stock Exchange favor much higher prices.
Loans on call continue to be made at three per cent
on governments and three and four on mixed collaterals,and the banks hold a large amount of unemployedcapital in excess of their reserve. The
wants of the mercantile community are unimportant,
aid first class commercial paper is very scarce and
In request at five per cent. A comparison of the
last weekly statement of the associated banks of
this olty with that for the corresponding week In
each of the three previous years shows the followingchanges

August 3, 1807. August 1,1868.
Loans $264,940,01(5 Inc.. $24,371,641

Specie 6,461,949 Inc... 14,040,738Clroulatiou 33,559,117 Inc... 398,188
Deposits 201,153,754 Inc.. .26,951,113
Legal tenders 75,098,702 Dec... 1,460,701

August 4, 1866. August 1, 1868.
Loans $256,803,717 Inc.. $22,507,940
Specie 9,448,900 Inc. ..11,053,837

Circulation 27,311,549 Jnc... 6,645,756
Deposits 214,156,705 Inc... 13,948,162
Legal tenders 86,235,079 Dec. ..12,596,018

August 6, 1866. August 1, 1868.
Loans $219,122,793 I nc.. $60,180,864

Specie 19,400,380 Inc... 1,102,367
Circulation 7,656,370 Inc...26,300,935
Deposits 178,247,674 Inc.. .49,857,193
Legal tenders 43,561,973 Inc.. .30,076,088
Government securities continue dull, and this inactivitywould be favorable to depression if prices

were unduly high, but they are not so, and hence
mt;j roiasm wuuoui mausruti cnunge. i;onsiuenug
that the United States bonds Issued 10 the Central
and Union Pacific Railway companies are selling at
103, although both their six per cent Interest and
principal are payable In curency, the gold-bearing
bonds are relatively much cheapcr. If we allow for
the difference between coin and currency interest
on the flve-tA-enttes of 1868, for live years we find
that they are worth 115 if the currency six per cents
are worth 103, and therefore, entirely setting aside
the question of redemption in gold or greenbacks,

, the flve-twenties are relatively below their value at
present quotations, and with the resumption of activitythey cannot but advance considerably.
Ilia price of flve-twenties in London declinedto 71 *£ in sympathy with the riso
In gold; but tho exportable bonds tailed to sympa-
thlze with this, although those for which there is
only a home market declined slightly. At the close
the following quotations were current:. Registered,
1881, 115^ a li.r>: coupon, 1881, lis1* a 115},'; 6-20's,
registered. 1862, 109^ a 110; 6-20's, coupon. 1862,
U4K H14!f: do., 1864, 1107.' a 111; do., 1866. 112'. a

11214; do.. 1865, January and July, I08si a 108'4; do.,
186T, 108J4 a 100; do., 1868, 10*'4 a 109; 10-40's, registered,104J£ a 104; 10-40's, coupon, 108>i a 108
At the commencement of business the stock marketwas steady, and at the early session of the open

board Erie sold at 68; New York Central, 132X. and
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 89.^. At the first regular
board there was considerable activity in the State
locks, but railway shares were quiet, and on the call
New iore ventral cioaeu a mjrner man m me
name time on Saturday, Hock Inland 1*<, Tennessee
sixes, ex coupon, 2, new Issue 2<. North Carolina
ixes, ex coupon, %, and new Issue V; while Cleve.

land and Toledo waa \ lower, und Milwaukee and
St. Paul V Government securities were dull and In
iom« instances an eighth per cent lower. At the
open board at one o'clock the market waa heavy.
In sympathy with a decline In Eric to under a

vigorous attack npon the latter stock. At the
second regular board Erie waa hammered to Of,,

' and New York Central closed \ lower than at the
first regular board, Erie ax, Michigan Southern
Cleveland and Pittsburg 1 «, Cleveland and Toledo
V Rock Island K. Tennessee sixes, ex coupon,
and new issue I while North Carolina sixes, new
Issue, were s higher. Government securities were
doll and a fraction lower. The pressure to sell
Tennessee sixes was renewed and the new

Issue, after having been bid up to
la the forenoon by frightened bears and
equally alarmed bulls, reacted to 62 s. It
having been denied by a contemporary that the
Senate Mil relating to the fnudlnii of the Interest of
the State debt for three years, or which we. among
others, published the text last week, had been sul»-
mltted to the Senate In that form, we refer for proof
to the Nashville papers of the 3Mh of July, and the
AspuMfcMri Hanntr tn particular, where the bill is

printed In full in the Senate proceedings. A comparisonwill show that we gave it word for word as it

appears in that and other Nashville journals. At the
open board at half-past three there was no material
change In prices, and the efforts to depress Erie were

not relaxed. After the call, however, Krle declined
rapidly to e:» in the midst of great excitement and
aotlvity, but the rest of the railway list remained
comparatively steady. At the close »t six o'clock

I the following quotations were current:.New Vork
I Central, \"-o a laoif; Krle, A3 a a -,; Heading, 04'4 h
r 94H: Michigan Southern, Cleveland nnd

PItt"t)um, rraS?^; Cleveland and Toledo, lot a

lot S; Kock Inland, 111 a UH*; Northwestern, 91% a

82; do. preferred, 92 a MX; fort Wayne, lo»»» a

109vi: Ohio and MIsaiMlppi, 29;« a ao; Piclflo Mall,
101 S» 101'..
TUa foreign exchange market la dnll but steady In

tone on the basl* of 110a HO'* for honker*' sterling
at sixty day*. At the close bankers' bills 00 England
at sixty days were quoted at lloa liov. at three

daya, 110% a 110s; commercial bins, io>»ija 1W\.
Hanker*' bills on Parla at sixty days, i.is afi.l3\;
commercial. 6.18\ a M6SConsolsand American securities were quoted rhus
In London to day and on tbc previous date* mentioned

SitlU 24. Jvfly *> Afipu 't 3. I
flonants UIV ®4S4 a *4
FI*e-iwp.n(HM... 72',ji « a .

llllnoKKo tfhi.. mh94 h . i
Erie.4 4*i&a .

The Mou real davit? contain* the following:.
Westai.'.l o!i Hrldajlatt t ;;> tae Loudon Tim'*

of thr nil lust, hml iintiuiitiiod t'ia: tlie an (<K;iu
Intercolonial loan to ttie cxt>'tH of jCV-O.'.'jiw
would Mhui .1} bo put. on tli tnaikol, :in<l thai lie
fact excltpii 8o much Interest aa miiflitlj to aOMI tin
price of itnimnK Cable flMpai ii'M have since l< u
rncelTBii cuiivpytntr tiie tur*>rms»*t'> i thai Mr. «

«1ld j>nt the loan on the market, a Isitr <la.r* aft r Hie i
dOfwiuro of tba Moravian. to the ainouut wf (

.... _
' )

I
i1,000,ooo, whlrh Is the whole amount at presentneeded. itl.ftoo.ojo of the sum he offered la
cove^M by the Imperial guarantee (the act limiting
tlie rate 0T° Interest to four per ceut) and t600.000
upon the credit of the Dominion. If we are not misinformed,the loan wan offered In the proportion of
three-fourtha guaranteed and one-fourth without
the guarantee. The bl Is were very satisfactory,
amounting to £A,260.000. The lowest tenders acceptedwere at a premium of &H ami the UigheM
ate*.

SALES AT THE HEW YORK STOCK EXCHAN3c.
Monday» Augsit 3.lOil# A. M.

20000 rs R't, 8-20. c, '82. 114H 100 ilu l'acltic M 8S Co.. 101V
61)000 l:85-3u,c, 'ti 112% loO do 3.1 cull 101V
11600 I S 5 c, 'rtfi, D. HH'i 100 Adamt Ktpreu MS
liiimo U 6 6 20, cou, *67.. 108 25 doM*
106110 US 6'«, 10-40, cou.. 10tt)( 10 American Eipreti.. 46}f
lOuOOTenn «'«, ex cou .. 64\j 10(/ Mrrch Union Ex.... 24).
700 do 64 U 2 >0 N y Central Bit 1S2 i
6000 do 64'J 1000 do1S35*
1000 do 64* 300 do 2d call 1S2K
1000 do 2d caU 66 4»0 Erie KB *'>i
fclUKm Tonn « *_ nn <U i-.. I.Sn *1*-
150000 do M>, 200 Erie RR pref....a60 74
160000 do MVi luO Hud River RR...e60 137X
10000 do 3d call M<4 100 Chio IUE RR 40
1OU0 do 64-, 200 Heading RR 94%

34600 V» 6'», ei c 64% 2o() do Sd call »5
MHK) do 2d call 65 800 Roiton, Hart A Krle ltfjtf

4W';hi N Car 6'i, new tii) 800 Mich Ho A N Ind RR 88),
1U000 do §30 tit SuOCleve APitU RR.... 8WU
80000 N C ti'», exc. .bet c 70 800 do 1>30 89^
10000 Mistioari 6'i 941, 86 Illinois Central KR. 161
10000 do.T; «4% 8 do luOSj
'.'(1000 do MV 74 C.O.OA Indianapolis 8ti)$
10000 do 2d call 94 80 Cleve, P A A*h RR. W%
60O0 Mo6'n,H.tKU ii.b c 98V 800 Cleve A Tol KR.bet c 102
8000 NY Central 6'i, '83 96$ »00 Chicago A Rk 1 RR. Ill ^
10000 Great We»t 3dm.. 78 100 doIll1,
6000 Pitta,KtWAChic 2d 98 1( 0 do >30 111
10000 Morrlii A Giwi 1 at 101% too 2d calllll^
8000 Mich Cen8'»,ob». 112 100 Mil * Bt Paul KR... r.6\
1000 T.PAW lit.w d..x d 80 100 do76
600 Chic A N W 1st... 82* 800 do bet call 75*
»000 Chic A Ot Katt lit 19 100 Mil A Kt Paul pref.. 83
6000 Alton A Ter H Idc. *8 100 l'ol.Wab A Western. 60V
81 shs Aroer hx Rank. 121 400 do60%10do120V 200 do 2d call 60*
6 Continental Bank... 103 300 Plttt, Ft W A Cblc.. 110),

18 Marine Bank 160 100 do 8d call U0S
1(10 Park Bank...betcall 168 60 do 110',
80 Bank of Republic... 124* SOOOhlo A Mis* RR .... b0%

Half-put Two o'clock P. M.
96000 US n, '81, reg.... U5i* $6000 N Car 6's, ex cou 70
IOiiO do 115% 10000 do 2d call «*0
26000 do 116k 1000 N Car 6'«, new.... 69%
1000 US 6's, >81, cou.... 116% 6000 Miaaouri6'i 98)»

800000 U8 6'i, 6 20, c, '66 118% M00 Mo 6's.H A8Uo iu 9a%
3000 do 112'* 11000 T,PAW lit,w d..b c 80
3000 L'8 6'i, 6-20, c, '62. 114% 100 ahi Canton Co 48
166(00 I'S 6'a, a-20, c,'64 110% 60 Western Union Tel.. 86
2600 US 6*s, 6-20, r,'66,n 108% 800 Pacific Mall bri Co... 108
60000 US 6-tO'l, cou,'67. 108', 10 do101%
66000 do. 108% 100 do 101',
26000 US 5-80, c, '66, n... 108* 800 N Y Central RR 131%
130(0 US6-80, ex c, '68... 109 1600 Erie RR 65*
1UOOO do 109 800 do6R%
15000 US 6's, 10 40, reg.. 104% 200 do t>80 66%
4000 US 6's, 10-40, cou.. 108* 100 Reading RR 94%
10000 Tenn 6 s, ex cou... 641* 200 M S A N Ind RR.... 87V
10000 do 64', loo llliuola Can RR ISO
11000 Tenn 6'«, new 63% 106 do 8d call 160
12000 do 64 6 do 160%
80000 do 68% 200 Cleve A Pitta RR.... 87%
1UOOO do betcall 63% 600 do87%
luuuu no IUU doBI
SWO0 do 63 880 Chicago A N W KR. 83%15000 do 3d call 62;* ktHJClevA Tol RK..2dc 101>g5000 do 63'. £00 Chic A Rk la RR.... Ill
6000 Virginia 6'a, new.. 68>£ 100 To!, Wab A Western SOW
8000 do bet call 64 800 Ohio A Mil* RR 30
16000 Va 6'a, ex e...bete Mltf

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
momdav, Augliat 8.S P. M.

Cotton.-Receipts. 1,264 bale*. There waa a fair demand
from (peculator! and soma from apinner*, and the lalea were
to a fair extent. Price*, however, were In buyer*' favor,
though not quotably lower. The lalea were 1,675 balea, Including1,430 lor speculation and 346 tor spinning. Annexed
are the current quotation*

Upland* and Mokilf and AVtc Orleans
b'lurida. iietHuki*. and Tesas.

Ordinary 812434
Good ordinary 38 3637
Low middling 28 2828)4
Middling 80* 30».SI
Good middling 81 Sl>«S3\'COFFKK..ltio waa rather more active at about previous
price*. There vyere aalea of 1,860 bagH, ex Allianx; 4k3 do., ex
llcrtha, and a email lot, ex Kdith Mary, on private terms. Of
fet. Domingo 600 baga, In bond, were aold on private terma.
Other klnda war* quiet.
Flock ami* Ukain..Receipt*. 9,001 bbl*. flour, (<00 do. ,

corn meal, 84,219 buihel* wheat, 808,*42 do. corn, 166 392 do.
oat*. The market for State and Weatern flour waa buoyant Jand firmer, under a good demand for freaU ground, which ?
waa 10c. a 16c. higher. California flour waa firmer and In I
belter demaDd. The aalea enmprtaad 11.200 bbla. within the
range of the quotation* annexed. For Southern flour there
wa* a fair demand at firmer price*. The aalea amounted to \
460 bbla. Rye flour waa again higher and in moderate demand.The aalea were 250 bbla. Corn meal waa ateady. The 0
aalea were 100 bbl*. We quoteV
Superfine State $7 (X) a $7 7ft
Extra State h 26 a 9 00 '

Choice do 9 00 a 9 75 1

Supartln* Weatern 7 00 a 7 7ft*
Kxtra do 8 60 a 10 50 1
Round hoop Uhlo, shipping branda 9 00 a 9 76 g
Round hoop Ohio, trade brauda 10 00 a 13 60
St. Louie low extra 9 00 a lu 00
St. Loul* atralght extra II 00 a 12 00
St. Loula choice double extra 13 00 a 13 00
St. Loui* choice family 18 00 a 44 50 1
Southern choice and family 13 00 a 14 75 (
Southern (upertine and extra 1100 a 12 60
California flour laacka and bbla.) 9 25 a 12 50 1
Ryeflour 8 00 a 10 26 (
Corn meal, city 5 26 a
Corn meal, Brandywine ... ii l'i a G HI
Corn meal. .loree? f <(6 a 6 76
.Kor wheat then- wan a fair demand, principally for mill-
Ing, und prices were To. a 10c. higher. Theie were sales of
oO.OOO bushels at $1 !<5 a <C1 P7 for No. 2 spring, #2 Oi a jj2 07
for No. 1 do., $1 75 for No. 3 rejected do., *2 5# for amber
Tennessee, f 2 65 a ^2 #0 for California, $2 45 for choice amberMichigan an J if 2 35 for white Canada. Corn wan In ac
tire demand and an advance In price* of 2c. wan estah lsbed,
the *ales beln^ 245,'0:> bushel* at $1 12 a 41 14 for prime new
mined Wcittern, <lt PS a <1 11 for damp and unmund do. and
fl I7,S a ».l 15 tor Western yellow. Oats ojiened dull und
heavy, but closed artlve and firmer; sales 1*0,(0 bushels at
Niit®. 3c. lb ntore and 82c. a Si sc. afloat, cloning nt 83c.
Rye wan In small supply and firmly held. Wc heard of no
sales. Harley aud lailey malt 'still remained dull and
nominal.
KrEIODI*..The market atlll continued to role quiet, but

rate* were unite steady. Tlje engagement* were'io Liverpool,per steamer, 10,01-0 boxes cheese at 25s.; 7.N0 bushe l
corn at tid. To (llasgow, per steamer,80,0W) bushels corn at
6Hd. To London, per steamer, 25 tierces lard at 2>., and 76
tleri ee beef at 5s. 6d. To Bremen, per steamer, 100 lihds. tobaccoat 17s. ti<l.; ti,000 lbs. whalebone at a««. i 25 lihds. aud
.'!00 bags quercitron bark at 20s., and 50 tien.ee lard at l^a. a
17s. 6d.
Ut nniek remained dull but steady at our last quotations.
Hemi'..Manila was In good demand and firm; sales 2,UK)

bales at 10c., go'.d. Jute was quint at 5Vtc. a B.^c., gold.
Hoi's were di:ll and unchanged at 30c. aAlc.; 40c. for 1K87

crop; 10c. a 20c. for 18S6 do. and 18c. a 8 c. for foreign.
Kay remained strady at the quotations In our i%et report.Moi.akher. .The market was quiet and unchanged. We

beard of no sale*.
Naval 8Tomrn Spiritsturpentine was In fair demand,

but the Increased flrmness^of holders restricted salce. We

«ii dulL but steady In value, closing at $2 ST, fur common, *8
a »8 IW4 for strained, ifS 12* a $3 ttx for No. 2, $3 50 a $4
SO for No. 1, 44 75 a $j 76 for pale and $6 a *7 for extra do.
Sales 206 bt>:«. common at 42 *»5.
On « Lmaeed remains.1 quiet, but slsady, at 91 06 a $1 07.

Other kinds weir aiao quiet, but steady.
Provisions..Receipts, 8 package* cut meat*. The market

for pork, though quiet, waa firmer, closing with buyer* at
4c>4 80; 7ft waa generally aaked. The salea were light,
being only about l.tittl bbls.. at #2* 60 a $28 62 t for new
ntesa. Including »mai. lute at $2* 75. Prime waa etlll quoted
at 922 to a 923 25 and prime meea at 924 a 924 26. Lire
hoc* were In fair request and steady at lOVjc. a lie. The arrival*were moderate Beef remained quiet, but sMady,
at $16 it-'M 60 for plain mesa and 920 60 a
925 for eitra do. flalea 10# bb'a. Tierce beef
waa still dull and nomina'. Beef hains were moderately activeand rather mr re steady. We quote i«2il a 9«3< Out
meata were dull, but sinady at previous prices, m.ISXc. a
14c. for pickled almulders, 18c. a KiVgc. lor dry salted do.,
16Wc. a ltr. for smoked do., lSe. a 19c. for pickled bams, 80c.
a 22c. for smoked and JOJfr. a 21Hc. for bagged. Sales 60
packages. Bacon waa quiet, but steady at former prices;
100 botes short clear brought 16 V- l-ard was In tolerably
active demand, and prices were again hlcber, the aales being
06<> packages at 17V. a 18*«c- for Mo. 1 to prims steam and
»c. for kettle rendered.
Pitkolcum..("rude, In bulk, was generally quoted al

17«tc. a 17\c. Sales were reported of 700 bbls. al tbe latter
price. The market for bonded, though quiet, was i^c. higher,
standard white closing firm at 84*ic. There were aales of
1,0110 bhls. on prlvste terms, and 1,U00 do. at 84'^c. Free was
dull and unchanged. In Philadelphia the market exhibited
more activity. Bales 2^00 bbla. atandard white at 3jUc. a
84.-.. chiefly al tbe latter price; 8,000 for the first hall of
August at M'tC. and 1,(00 do. for the last ball at MHe.
Rlrl remained steady at 10c a 11c. for Carolina and 8J<e. a

sold, for Rangoon in bond. Bales SOU bags of tbe latter
on private terms.
SUM**. -The amount of bualneae dona In raw to-day waa

light, but full prices ware demanded, vis. ..lie. a ll'.c. for
fair to prime lefinlng Cu»a. Tbe sales were 433 hbds. at U*tc.
for Cuba and 1P4c a 14»,r. for Porto Rico. Reiined was
stendv at 16c a 16'tc. for powdered, cruabnd and granulated ,

l4Vc. a 16'«e- for Soft white and 18l*c. a 14fi«. for yellow.
SrKt>s. Tbs msrket for all kinds wss dull, but prices were

unaltered.
Tat.t. iw continued in fair renueat and eteady. The sales

were M5,(X'0 pounds at I2'«c. a 12V.C.
Wiiwjtwy KerelfU none. The demand was fair and

pr)f "»* were a^am higher. The sales were W0 bide, al 61c. a
U,'4«. for Western, lu bond, cloalng with tbe sellers generally
asking 6ftc.

OFFICIAL TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE YESTERDAY.
t**vf»r**a 1* nfw voitk oitt.

Attorney at, e s, 163 ft « Klvlngton, 23.6x100.6 914.000
Ureenwlrh st, No. TH3, 212xMfc6 12,M»
Houston st, a e corner Suffolk, IB.t1 .its).* 24,* 0
Ridge >t, e a, 1> 0 ft n Stanton at, 15x101 tYOOd
Rlvmtfton at, s % 24 ft w Hid. e, 2f.x72.ll 26. ii»
Rivlngtoa st, s a, 113 ft e Maugln, 22x26. 8,null
Water st, N". 444, i.xIW.Il 4.U0U
6tli si, n s, IM.4U It e av H, 21 .r..4tl>7 11,2fi0
1. «k .< Wo iOil ifl <J v«JM » t

lfltb !, (, » » C and D j ®", 0°
Sid ft, n i, IK'i f» w 2.1 ar, In 4i(* 9
W'l at, a a, !>7.4 fl f KruvlwM, 2MH75 I31.IKKI
cm tl, I a, 2 u ft w hm!i air. I.UkpO
43d at, I a. 2»3.4 it w 7tb u», K4I1IA414, (do
46 1) »t, n a, liOfi of lat ar, 27.«*T5 )S.;0O
47tfi it, I, 71 ;t *»;jl ar, 27\75.«JO,n»
50th at, a a, 2*5 ft e o< 2d ar, Norn.
Mth at, », 119 ft w of 3d ar, M 4x42.tj75.UilOO.5i76 Wl.OM
Mtta m, a, ?14 it w of lat ar, IflillrfU .1*,0M
ft'tb at, n a. S11.M- ft w of ar A, *lil00.4 17,SS«
7l)th at, n e cor 3d a-. Wl.SallO .. «7,'H)
7Rtli it, n a. IVA ft a of Ad ar, lnOtUW.J^ 7,5nO
7Mh at, a, 37 ft w of l.t ar. 4*).Sll0*l I.IW
7vth It. a, 170 ft w <>r lat ar. 41.M101 24.ion
l'Kith at, ti a, SO> ft i- of 2 1 ar, *»«ltf». 11 I,ta« |
113th at, n a, 11* ft w of *r A, 2nilW.lt *50
IHth at, n I. X2'l ft w of M ar. SMtHWII S,ni>i
1 J9rl at, a, X W ft w of 3d ar. MilOO. II 1,WQ
12M at, I a, IU<> fl w of !d ar (Irracnlani . ^
Id nr. w a, 7i> ft a of l22d It (Irranulai .{ ' "

14*th at, o a, ".(> ft « of Hth ar. MltlW.lo «,000
A v A. w a, T7.J ft r, of 77tb at, 2iit»4 I.nn
Ar H, c a, 41 fl n of l(Uh at, tOiWll.fion
Lftltillon av, e a. WIJ1 ft ti of 5Mth at, f,n«f>5. Nora.
Leilniitoti *r, « «, w.6 fl n of 5*"th it, KQjDfc 18,' Oil
lit ar, No 13(1, i">6.2i24.2»S.10il.(li4S.4 22. <> 0
2d ar, No »ll, lAiTl. 20,000
2d ar, I w coru*r 177Ih at, 103*l^».ll 14,<00
ad ar, w a, 42.1 ft n of Mat at, t(H*'i»20t*'«2Hi60 Nom
2d ar, w », «M ft a of -, 40.2t75 32,HM)
21 av, t a, M.J /t « o «oth at, WtlOO.U 7,50»
4th av, c a, between JMi'b an 37th an, 2 >*IH5 (50,000
4th ar. w a. .v).' v ft d of lOMh at, 50.»)t«4<) 2,14)
(">th ar, e a 2o..i It n of 4Mb at, 2t'i#' 21,000
Mth ar, n vr corner 207th at 11,(*10

IF. A "E.I *rrOH»*1> l!« NltW YOtllt.
(Ilrmpfr th»i>ir», 3 aaia, p»r year 1S.<W0 1

47tb at, No 2j2, oneb »« In alaiirfhlcr bouac, jierynar.. l.luO
>!th ar, No MS, 5 ruai a, per y*»r 1,008

IHAM.l r.HH 1> ll.ldK cot MTV BHOOM.ru.
Baltic at, a, nK>.ii ft «r u( Vanderblit ar, lUlxl' 3.H>yill5
imii2l.it IT,mo

-Wr«ltti-. at, ti a, 4i" n w of Vandrrbllt av, 2H IQ|I31 12,»0lt
Broad* ar, a \ 14 ft w 04 Cwoper at, l-iilou Ml

NEW YOltK 11EUALI), TU
daft'1 *nJ "onroe nUce, n w cor, 2i*7if.* t/00
Clark auJ Wlilow ata, a w uor, 4('xlU0 4.otiu

Dean UuJaon «v. r>Ci2U 5. B, UJ
Hart (, * a, 150 ft e of \ airs ar. 2 xV.)U B,W0 |
lloiutoD »t, e a, IWi ft a of Willoughbv nr. 5. *100 fcW®
Jfirer»"U it, a, 175 ft w of Held ar, w'J )
Oakland at, e a.125 ft e of Norman arr 20*10u 4,8ud
Frraident and rowers it», « w cor, 2 'i^U 3 2tW 1
Karkett It, a a, 57.-.I rt e of Ulcka (t, 19.8*100 8,860
Sohei merhorn at, a i, 125 ft a of llojrt at, 2<' tHj 2,600
W'ajhlDfton place, corner of Noatrind »v, arrea.... 7,600
Warren at, n a, 75 ft w of Hoyt al, 26*100 4,0 I)
Warren at, n a, 1 ft w of Noatrand ar, 60*12} 2,000
Warren at, a a 190 ft a of 4th a*. 30*100 «,5o0
Water tt, n a, 22' ft w«l of Bridge at, toiloo 4,0,i
2d at, a a, 6o ft w of Bond at, 60*100 9.SU0
bouth 4th at, n a, 240 ft w of 2d at, 20ilnS Be 00
Dili at. w a, 3.6 ft u of Colrer at, 96*100 226
No' tli 7th at, I a, 140.3 ft e of 3d at, 19*100) ,

North 9th it, II, 162 ft e of 8d it, 19*100 { 0»ww
l.Hh at, a, 66 ft w of 4Ul ar, 25*100, qc Nora
2i;u «t, i w i, KO ft « of Kaat 6th at, 25*100 Mom
24th it, D I, #50 It w of Otb IT, 60*100. Nom
Bedford ar, I, 84 ft n of tiutaa ar, W*B6 7,000
Buihwlck ar, Wlndeld at, hroadway and John it, two
block! 46,«00

Eaat New York ar, corner of Noatrand av. 6K acre*... 16,i00
Kaat New York ar and Perrjr ar, 985x*.'#4*295.5*964.6,
("4acrea 36,476

Kaat New York ar and Kogera ar, 286*770 * 18,000
Uatea ar, n a, 126 ft of Sturraaant ar, 26*100 1,900
Lafayette ar, a, 90 ft w of Tbroop ar, HOilOO 4,4o0
Norman ar, a a, 100 ft e of Leonard it, 96*95.. 3,000
Noatrand ar and Kranklln place, 4k aorea... J7,6o0
Tompkiua ar, i, 76 ft n of WllloiiKlibr ar, 20*100. .... 6,000
Tompkins aad Oreen ara, a w corner, lOOxluO 6,000

Dili av anil Middle It, e corner, 6111IOO 1,400
6th av, e «, 60 ft vr of Middle at,4flxl00 8,000
Lot MS Johnson map, 7th ward, (F Cromer) 4,660

1.1Ah EH RROOBDEII IN UBOOKLYN.
Henrv atrert, No 41, 5 years, per year 600
Cranberry at, No #1, 5 years, per year 1,600
Cranberry st, No Hij, 5 years, per year 800

TBANBI'KKB IN Ql'BENH OOVUTT- IIUNTIH'M POINT.
East 3d it, a a, 85u ft e of Eaat av, 36x134 850
Eaat av, a, 76 ft n of Eaat 3d at, 26x100 800

NEWTOWN.
Jackaon av, n a, 76.10 ft of Washington place, 16x100.. 360

FLUSHING.
Golden at, near Ireland av, 25x100 100

JAMAICA.
Pulton at, a a, 168.8 ft from Hkldmore'a land, 208x50 400

TBAN8I ERH IN WEHTOIIEHTEK OOUNTY.Molt I'.ltiA M A
143d at, n a, lot 467 North New York, 16xlu0 C0Q
144th at and Clifton av, a w corner, North New York,

Iota 411 to 415 lnclualve, 468, 459, 460, 176xl0ux76x25x
100x126 7,000

Fordliam av, e a, lot 180 village map, 61x190 6,700
134th at, a a, iota W2, 59H, block 18 North N Y. 60x100 7,600
Ht Ann'a av, a e a, part lot 372 E Morn*', 80x77x28x100.'.. 2,*00
Waverley at, n a, lot 80 Melrose ,26x100 600
Cliff at and av C, a w cor, lot 97 drove Hill, 60x100 1,000
Mott at, a a, lot 16 Melroae, South, 60x100 1,000

WEST FAItMft.
Lot 57 village of Monterey 150
Fall mount av, a w a, lot 1 Falrmount, 160x160 1,478

TONKKRB.
Orchard at, w *, Atkins, 35x125 150
Hawthorne av and Dowulng, n ea 3.000

It YK.
8d av, w a, lota 1, 8, ft, Tompkina, 199x300 1,400
Highland at, w a, Portchester, 6ixl40 260

F.AbT tJIIEHTKFl.
7tb av, w a, lot 607, Mount Vernon, 100x105 250
Orchard at, n a, Tuckahoe, 88x242 260

PRKKHKII.L.
Centre at, a a (Mooney'ai, 2 lota, each 60x100 600

LFWISHORO.
30 acrea, with bulldlnga (Kobt Hoe'a) Nora.

MOUNT 1*1. E AH A N T.
11 acreaon Sawmill Klver road (Huae) 1,576

NEW OAHTl.K.
Road from New Caalle to Chappaqua, w a, 6 acrve 1,000

POUN»U)>UF..
Highway to New Canaan, 2(1 acres (8 Austin) 1,000

TKl.llAM.
2d av, e a, Pnlhatnvllle, lot 40, 100x100 1,600

TRaNHKERH l.N NEW JKRsKY.IHIUKON CITY.
Warren at, a a, lot 2S, block 8, City map, 25vl00 600
Kt Paul's av, near Oakland av, lots 81, 88, 50n00 1.1' 0
Waverley av, lots 32 to 85, block 93, each 25x100 1,700
Lota 11 to 14 Inclusive, block 7, Hudson Crovu map, each
25x100 -2,000

UEKOIN.
South Bergen road, 61.4 It e of Bramhall av, 51.4x100x25
X6OXB4 ». 3,300

OKKKN VILI.K.
Gardner av, lots 60, 61, block 1 (Post'al, 50x100 1,000

NEW AUK.
Mechanic st, a s (L F (1 Kuenieli's property), 2.'lx9l 5,000
Clinton av, n a (50 ft from Church at), Pennington's, 50x
180 1,000

Morria Canal and lunnas at, 2 lots. S4x8iJ each 5uO
FAST OKANtlK.

Walnut at, e a (Baldwin's property , 100x204 15,800

NEW JERSEY.
I

Jcmey (ify.
Tiik (iRant and Golkaa buuner in Newark' avenue

was maliciously cut down <iu Sunday morning at an

jarly tiour. 'I'liis, taken in connection with Hie reeittattempt to break up a political meeting m Mojoken,Indicates that a storm is brewing In the comngcampaigu.
Railroad Accident..As the four o'clock traiu

vas passing the drove street crossing yesterday
ifternoon a boy named Thomas MoCail, fourteen
rears of age, who resides at 261 Newark avenue,
uiuped off the platform of one of the cars and struck
>D his head, sustaining severe injuries. Tins is
mother of the numerous instances wlice persons
lvlng In tlie upper portion of ihe city tret on the cars
it the depot to huve a cheap ride to their residences.

Ifoboken.
Fiodt A mono Butcii r as..yestorday afternoon a

Jght took place between some butchers at the
daughter house near the railroad, when a man
named Fallon was struck on the head with an axe.
Charles McKenna, the alleged ass lilam. ran towards
Jersey City, whete he was arretted ami locked up
to answer the charge. A IIkIii also took place betweenKallon and a man named Steele, but tliey
were separated by one of the llobokcu police.

Putrrmin. *

Robberies..(»n Sunday nigtit a'i unknown man

was robbed of f l.» in money and a $10 breast nln,
while In a disreputable house in Roudinot street,
rtiomas llardimaii was arrested yesterday forstealnifa $10 tfoid ring from (;eorge Walker in'lyier
itreet. 'llie missing property was found in tlie
jrisoner's possession, and he was bound over to uptear.The depot at (Jodwinville was broken into ou
Saturday evening and the drawers cleared of all
.he loose change.
Homicide at the IjITTf.e Fai.lk Brk k Yards..On

Saturday night an encounter took place between a

nan named (ieorge Ford and a fellow workman Ken-
Tally called "Peter," but whose sunlamp is nut
mown, at the Little Fulls brick yards. about Mix
jilles from Patersou, In which the first nieniloned
nan wan killed. It seems that Ford a soldier in
lie Fnlon army, while Peter fought for the confederacy; but they alwa.>s seemed oil good term* until
Saturday night. They had, alter being paid
)tr, paid a visit to I'aterson, and at a late
lour started lor home ai:ain. both in an
ntoxlcated condition, <>n their way they had a
luarrcl over the merits of the respective causes for
ivlilch they had fought: but the difficulty seemed to
lave l>een settled, for both came to their boarding
louse together. Shortly after their arrival, however,
KoriJ struck Peter on the head with some Instrument,and a ronvh and tumble tight ensued, and
irliile the former lay upon the floor the latter dealt
ilm several tremendous kicks in the face with his
leavy boots. At this Ford Jumped # up and
'an out of the house, and spasmodically sprlngugfrom the porch fell dead to the ground. Immediatelyupon discovering that the man wan dead
feter washed/md dressed himself and left, remarkngthat he thought he would go to New York. An
nquest was held by Coroner biuimick, the jury renleringa verdict exonerating Peter from all blame,
is they believed the blows were inflicted by him in
lelf-defence. The people of the vicinity, however,
express themselves dissatisfied with the decision of
he jury, aud demand a lurther investigation. In
he meantime no steps have !>cen mane towards the
irrest of the perpetrator, who Is now, no doubt,
mlea away from the ccne of the crime.

THE WEST HOBOIEI BOIflCIDE.

Continuation of the Coroner's Iaqaest.
Coroner White resumed ibe inquest in the case of

Ua.l.lun at llnl.alrori laal Airnnino 14 i.dmnl

toche, the alleged perpetrator, wua prevent. He
lecraed deeply concerned and compared wl»h the
toche of Sunday, Mth of Jnly, lie waa quite erentalien.Confinement ha* brought him to his scutch,
tnd since the announcement of Madden's death he
las nettled down into a Imif melancholy mood, not

aring to converse mm h about the arralr. Whether
roin remorse or fear of consequence* his demeanor
ndicates that a complete reaction liaa mi In. flu
vife and brother were also present at the lnveatig;<ion.Mr. Mtout, acting District Attorney, appeared
or the State, and Messrs. Ilortin m and Carey lor mc
trlaoner.
Patrick K. ftoland, sworn .I.ire at 274 Washington

itreet; about six o'clock on Sundar. July M. I went
nto the Roman Cottage; while there I oisierved a
rowd funning from the cottage up the road totardathe foot of the hill; I went out as far aa the
Shades," where 1 saw a man lying on the stoop
with a cut in Ins pants; some pariiea were trying to
>reak In the from door; a deputy sheritr attempted
o stop them, when one of the men cried out, "He
itabbed Inro and I want to get In;" I saw the front
loor opeued, and ou turninw around saw the side
loor open, and a man rushed out; two men after-

ying on hia buck on the road: another man waa
Hooping o»er him; one of the two men who were
rvlng to break In at the front (lour kicked the mau
sho was Irlug on the road; the deputy aherllT aludedto Interference; the man who waa lying on the
-oad took a chiael which he had in lit* right band
ind stabbed the man who waa atooping oner lilm;
he man who waa stabbed Immediately threw np his
irins, foil bark and aald, "I'm gone:" the deputy
iheriff canghr the assftilant and pnlled him away;
he wounded man and hla aeaatlant were planed on
>ne of the horae cara going to lloboken; 1 recognize
he priaoner Roche here preaent a* the man who ran
>ut of the aide door and whom I saw lying on the
oad three mlnutea afterward*; I heard blm nay "I'll
each the ther'll uot come Into ray home to kick
ip ft disturbance."
Jamea Evener, deputy sheriff, testified.On Jnnlayevening, July 2fl, about half-past six, there were

ilx meu at the Hoinan Cottage; tney were quite noisy
»nd were all more or less Intoxicated; I got them
»nt of that house and Mr. Roman closed his door: t
>old them in go home and they proceeded up the
*oad to do so In the direction of Michael Roche's;
.hey had beeu gono but Ave or six minutes when I
leard a row; i then went up to Roche's house, where
found the door open and ten men were fighting In
he entry; I went In and got them out and the doors
sere then closed; wlfu I came outside some one
jrieti out, "There's a man stabbed:" one of
he mnu, who was tall, wa.-i * nking at ih«
tloor with base ba.l club to gel In;
Interfered *ud Ue drooi**! tue uluto aad raa law

BSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1808.
the street, where Roche a?id another man
lug ; Roolie Btabtxjd iht) iu.iu he had clown ; «l
in;ui kickotl Koclie ; I got Unwet-n thoi.i ami ai,K.steJ
Roche 1 saw Roche stab < wo men, one of them 'n
the bowtla ; the man who was gt:il>bo.l in the bowel*
ran up the road ; Home one caught him, and w»
placed hiui In one of the cars and took bim to the
Kiyslan Fields police station ; the chisel here producedla the one with which Roche slabbed the men ;
Roche wax Intoxicated and jm-atly excited : about
three o'clock In the afternoon Roche called me in
and showed me two adzes, the chisel here produced,
an axe and a revolver, all of which he had behind
flip »»«r thin wu* anr.or rr» . .-»
- » .'V«» vuivv UUU1B UV1VIV mo Ul'

fray occurred.
A boy nauied Robert Brown vai next sworn and

testified aa follows:.On Sunday, 20th Julv, between
three and five o'clock. 1 saw u Uijtit lu Roche's liouse.
I saw Koclie lying on his back; 1 saw another mau
with his foot raised to kick him, another man struck
Roche with his list; Mis. Roche sepurated them, and
1 saw Roche go into the cellar aud come out with a
chisel in bis hand; he went through the hallway
and came out by the side door; afier he got off the
stoop I saw him draw back his hand, but I cannot
say whethei be struck auy person at that time; I,
afterwards saw a man on top of Roche, and both
rolled over, tney were so weak that they could not
stand; saw Deputy (Sheriff Evener arrest Roche.
l-awrence Lawler, deposed.Am a constable and

live at Weehawken; shortly after six o'clock on the
evening of Sunday, July 26, saw a disturbance at
Roche's stoop and I went there; on my way a boy
ran and told me to hurry, that the men were murderingeach other; 1 met a man with his bowels
hanging out and he holding them with his hand; he
dropped down on the track and I proceeded to the
house where 1 saw another man blecdlug lu the
breast. The remainder of this witness' testimony
was a repetition of that given by lum before Justice
du i'uget and published In the 11 skald last Mouday.
The inquest was the%adjourned.

BROOKLYN L1TELLISEUE.

Werkly Mortality.The total number of deaths
In Brooklyn last week was 223, being 03 less than the
week previous.
Cruhlty to Animals..1The Brooklyn branch of the

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals reportfourteen arrests during the past month. The
flues amounted to $100 aud the donations to $528 50.
Skkious Fall..Charles H. McDonald, a compositor,fell from the second story window of the MontaukHotel, near Fulton ferry, on Sunday evening,

aud sustained Injuries of a serious, If not fatal character.Three of his ribs were broken.
Probably Fatal Accidknt..A man named John

Kaugh fell Into the areaway of No. 30 Congress
street yesterday mternoon and fractured his skull.
He was taken to the hospital, where his Injuries wore
pronounced of a fatal character.
Allbhkd Larckny ok Clothing..Mrs. Carry

Cooper, of 238 Henry street, had Mrs. Dunne, her
washwoman, arrested yesterday on a charge of steal!» ».»mocfli t\f Th,. .i...«non,l

was locked up to answer.
A Petition..1The property owners on Atlantic

street have petitioned the Mayor and Common
Council to have tlielr street paved with Improved
Belgian pavement. A fund lias already been collectedto meet the preliminary expenses of the work.
Sneak Kobbkky..During the temporary absence

of Mr. James McFarland from his office, corner of
Dock and \Vater streets, yesterday, some thief slipped
in. broke open a drawer aud abstracted the sum of
$>574.
A Confidence Operator..A well dressed young

man engaged board at 77 l»egraw street, and Improvedthe opportunity, after having been shown to
a room, to steal a gold watch and chain valued at
1100, the property of Mrs. tieurlctta WesseUioeft.
The gentleman left no card.
Inhumanity to a Cum.n..August Sherman, a

mild mannered person, residing at 58 Scholes street,
K. 1>., was yesterday convicted, before Justice
Eaiues, of cruelly beating a little girl named Flt/.abothorth. The person of the child bore evidences
of the most Inhuman treatment. The Justice lined
Sherman $15.
Assaui.t and Robbery..Michael Flaherty and his

wife were arrested aud taken before Justice Delmar
yesterday ou a charge of having assaulted aud
robbed Mrs. .Vary Holies, of No. 1 William street.
They knocked her down, took her pockctbook, containinguu, and a brooch valued at $li. The examinaliouofthe case Ls set dowu for the Uth of
August.

l.onw Hi.am) Saev(1erbund..'The annual picnic
of the Long island Haongerbund came off yesterday
In Myrtle Avenue Park. Notwithstanding the gloomy
aspect of the morning, between eight aud ten thousandpersons were present, and from all appearances
passed u thoroughly enjoyable day. lint the pleasureof the occasion was not confined to t he ordiuury
amusements set apart for such events, tor no less
than imeen musical societies were in attendance,
and contributed much by thr,lr well trained voices
and really excellent display u» the harmonious ie«lingwhich prevailed throughout. TIiih spacious park
a,lorded every opportunity for enjoyment, and not
the least, patronised resort was the large
pavilion In the gallery, where was Rationed
a line liaml. to tlie strains of which thousandswhirled in the mazy dance. Several delegates
from New York (iertnan societies were present and
lent valuable aid ill the mmy beautiful concerted
pieces which were performed. In the courso of the
day Messrs. L. Milliliter, I'resldetit C. Klamke, II.
Uoertel, O. Jachcl, (i. Hovers and others addressed
the assemblage, congratulating them on the high
musical taste which was "exlilhitfd and the success
oi ;ii"' picnic generally. The arrangements were admirable.and at the conclusion of lh<» day's proceeding, which were characterized by good or.ler and
pleasure, the large crowds, headed by the different
bauds, took their uep.alure.

A MYSTERIOUS AFfAift.
A singular and very melancholy esse was brought

to the knowledge of the public authorities yesterday
afternoon. A man named William Douglas was

found dead In one of the upper room* of his residence,
No. ti" Snmls street, Brooklyn, the body being so lar
decomposed as to render it. almost impossible to
remain 111 Hie house even for the shortest space of
time. How long the unfortunate man had been dead
Is not precisely known, as he was the only personin thu house, but he was last seen by the neighborssitting on his stoop last Thursday night. The
deceased whs a highly respectable gentleman, In
comfortable circumstances. On the 7th of July
he sent his wife and mother to the country, his sister
and the servant girl remaining at home to keep
house for him. On the Xwl his sister left the eltv to
join his wife and mother In the country, and the arrangementwas that Mr. Douglas should soon follow
them. While the servant girl was engaged cleaning
the front sto .p last Tuesday the wind blew the front
door shut. and. having no night key ami there being
no person In the house to let her in, she went to the
rear and tried to climb over the fence. In doing so
she fell ami dislocated her ankle, ami had to lie
taken 10 the City Hospital. Mr. Douglas was,
therefore, left the sole occupant of the
house, on Thursday night he visited the
saloon of Mr. Walters, in Sands streot. a few blocks
fr/im iiij maiH*nr# and. AM otntAfl vriui afti»r.

warda seen sitting upon his stoop. ill* wife and mstcrnaturally became alarmed at not seeing or hearingfrom him, ami yesterday hi* sister returned to
the cltj to ascertain the cam She returned to the
house, and on opening the front door wan almost
overcome by the terrible stench. However, ehe went
from one room to another until she reached that of
Mr. IK)uklas. On opening the door she discovered
the body of Mr. Douglas lying 011 the bed. on
further investigation tt wit* found that Mr.
Douglas hid left his clothing upon a chair
and had apparently retired to rest. The police of
the Forty-second precinct were notified and Informationsent to the Coroner. The body by his direction
was removed to the dead house. It was so decomposedthat on removing It from the bed the head fell
upon the floor. After the removal of the body the
house wits thoroughly disinfected through the directionsof the Hoard of Health. The dceas.-d was
thirty-seven years of age. Uow he met hta death is
of course a mystery.

EMMJCIPOTIQM CELE8IUTI0M.
in t ulo.i Emancipation celebration of the t'nited

*rai s Mul I)rttl*h West India islands took place ye*,
terday at Boulevard Orove, Brooklyn, where betweensix and aeven hundred colored people us-m-iubledto do honor to the memorable occasion. From
an early hour i nrriaKca, wugons and oilier vehicles
rolled up to the ground with their well packed sable
occupant*, who were gaudily attired and evidently
lierit on a day of enjoyment. Besides these crowds
of pedestrian* of more humble pretensions and a
shade 01 two more gloomy joined the assemblage,
who were not long In availing themselves of participatingin the amusement* provided. There were
India rubber men. sword swallowers, rat men and
other*, all professors with names *utll< lent to inspire
confidence that their several leata would he gone
through without sustaining personal injuries, a
band wan In attendance, and a lengthened programmeof danciug waa admlrablv gone through.
Mr. J. A. Trowei, who attended to the arrangement*
generally, delivered a characteristic oration, in
which he wariuly advocated the question of negro
suffrage. He was, of course, loudly applauded.
Dam-nig wa* subsequently resumed with great
spirit, refreshment* flowed amund In ahuiidtmce,
ami. utter a thoroughly enjoyable dav. the par'v
broke up.

SEYMOUR AW ILAIR DEMONSTRATION IN WHUAMSBUM.
A large and enthiwaatlc meeting of the friend* of

Seymour and Blair wu held la-<t evening at the
headinartera of the Nineteenth Ward Democratic
Association, North Second itroet, Williamsburg.
Mr. John ilreany called the meeting to order and
nomlnaied Mr. John Phillip* for chairman. Mr.
Phillips waa elected by acclnmatlon. On taking the
chair lie addresaed the meeting briefly on the Importanceof the campaign, and expreascd confidence
In the triumphant election of the atandard-bearcra
of the democratic party.
Mavor Kaihflelach waa then Introdnced to the meettOKand received an enthueiaaMc reception. Ilia

Honor reviewed the history of the republican party
from Ita formation and denounced It* object*, anna
and meaaure* in unmeasured terma. In oonclu.tloa
Ula Honor aaid the record of iltc radical pari> la a

loug i>atalo«uo of aimoet every conceivable fui m of

"i"* MtroOHt
. political oflfcnce. Ttioy liave dlaptayed t**» '*ur.
coinuateucy in wroug doiujt.uBuriiuiluu ol pt, '*

automation of penury, grand larceuj of the people »

money, tyranny and fraud in every ahape.
Ai the conclusion of the Mayor's addreaa the meet\ing ad ouiiicii wiiu cuiUuaiudUc mtxra tor fu-jwour

fiiJ Ulair.

WESTCHtSJEH INTELLIGENCE.
FuBEZzfJWNT..A young fellow named Valentine

Duffy was tfvnt to White l'lalcs Jail on Saturday for
thirty days, by' Hauptnian, on a charge of appropriatingfo his' own use sundry small sums of
money received by l.tw for his employer, Mr. Samuel
Uroughton, proprietor of a hotel at Highbrldgevllle.
Narrow Escap*..As Mrs. Suminerfleld, wife of

the Koad Commissioner Qt West Farms, accompaniedby a lady friend and hep child, were riding along
Mount Hope a few days ago one of the carrmge
wheels broke, whereupon the horses took fright,
started oil at full speed aud dashed the vehMe to
pieces, but the occupants fortunately escaped serious
Injuries.
Sabbath Dissipation..The unlimited sale of lager

on the Sabbath In the town of Morrisanls was attendedwith considerable drunken and disorderly
conduct on Suuday last. About a dozen hard-lookingcustomers, who appeared to have partaken of
some pretty strong firewater rather ihuu lager, were
arraigned before 'Squire llauptman yesterday morning.Soine of the offenders were fined, others were
sent to jail for repentance, while others again, on
promising to behave belter for the future, were reprimandedand discharged.
A Promising Candidate tor Stati Prison..

Roundsman Stickel, of the Thirty-second precinct
Metropolitan Police, on Saturday last arrested a lad
r.bout seventeen years old, who gave his name as
Charles Hlgman, on a charge of grand larceny In
having been concerned with another lad in Hteaiiug
$00 in money lrom the coat pocket of James
Stewart, the coachman orMr. I^roy, of White Plains.
The young rogues, alter securing their booty, immediatelystarted for Philadelphia, where they'soon expendedtheir 111 gotten treasuro In dissipation, when
Higman ventured back as far as Tremont, aud was
caught as before stated.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES IN LOWELL. MASS.
ff'rom the Evening Telegram of yesterday. |

Boston, August a, 1*68.
Abont twelve o'clock noon yesterday the barn of

A. L. Walte, on Chelmford street, in the western
part of Lowell, was discovered to be In flames, and
soon after was totally destroyed, a valuable horse
perishing. The fire was communicated to the house,
which was wholly destroyed. Most of the furniture
was saved. Loss estimated at from $fl,0<)0 to fs.ooo.
About half an hour after the first lire commenced
another was discovered In the balling factory of
George Klpley A Co., on Hale's brook, north of the
jail. Although half a mile distant It is believed that
this took from sparks of the other fire. The main
mill, built of stone, 1'25 feet Ion? and two stories
high, with a large attic, the boiler house, and a

The engine wax saved. The low Is probably $:tO,OUO
to $60,000. Forty or fifty hands are thrown out o
employment, iir. Walte ana Ripley 4 Co. were
both Insured.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Kbiik.iC0M1.09ST..By the Rev. I>v. Merkle, at the

house of the brnle's mother, Mr. Wii.i.iam F. Keuh
to Miss Cakoi.isk Comi.os.sy, both of this city.
Kohukhs.Wii.i.iaus..In this city, on Monday,

August 8, l>v Hie Kev. Dr. Dowliug, Jamks EL
Rodcrks, eldest son of Lemuel Kndgcrs. of West
Virginia, to Miss Zaikik 11. M. Wu.i.iams, of New
Toft <,itv.

Died.
Arrkxhktii..On Friday afternoon, July 10, nt rive

o'clock, John A. Abrensrth, formerly of New York,
late residence In Riuebuttel, Europe, In the 47th
year of his age.
Hkahv..In Far Rockaway, L. I., on Monday,

August 3, Sarah LonsK, wile of Edmund I). Brady.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Ui;ai»Y..At Far Rockaway, L. I., on Monday, August3, Sarah L., wife of Edmund II. llrady, and

only daughter of Zophcr and Margaret A. I'earsall.
ag> d J4 years, 4 months und i days.
The friends are invited to attend the funeral, from

No. 2*2 South Oxford street, Brooklyn, on Wednesday
morning, at ten o'clock. Her reuiulus will be Interredin Greenwood.
Bri ck..At Puerto Principe. Island of Cuba, on

Monday, July ft, of yellow fever, Robkrt PRAMC!8
Bri'OE. aged 16 yearn; also, on Statu day, July 11. ot
yellow fever. William Ai.bkkt Barer., aged H
years, sons of Robert K. Bruce, Fsq., and grandsons
ot John Bruce, Esq., formerly of New York.

California papers please copy.
Cakkoi.i. .On Monday morning, August 3, ('hhihtopiikhCahroi.i., lu the 4.;d year of his ago.
Mis funeral will take place from the residence of

his mother. No. 10 Stuyvesaiit street, near Third
avenue, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at. two o'clock.
(JamPitei.1...On Sunday, August 2, Ei.i.en, beloved

wife of Peter Campbell.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. 61
Marion street. New York, this (TuesdayI afternoon, at
half-past oil** o'clock.
OOHDIT..At his iWldWWi :i' Orange, N. J., on

Sunday, august 2, Cai.vin Conmt, Kaij., formerly of
this cii.v, In the your of hlR age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Cak«y..On Sunda.v night. August 'J. Michaei.

Cakky, a native of tlio county Meath, Ireland, aged
3ftmn.
the relatives and friends, also the active and hon-

ornry members of Company I), F.iglith regiment
s. s. n. v., arc Invited to attend tin- funeral, fr< m
Iiih late residence, No. 360 l.iirlitli avenue, this
(Tuesday) auernoon. ut half-pastone o'clock.
IlKAO-^lTAKTBitS I) COMPANY, KlUIITH HkUIMRNT,

Nkw Vohk, August 3, 1h61*..The member* of this
(otnpany will meet at the Armory. Centre Market, In
fnil fatigue. thin day (Tuesday), at twelve o'clock M.
sharp, to attend ih» funeral of our late comrade
Micuaei. Caiikv. Ry order

Lieutenant C. H. MOON, Commander.
RonKRT ANPKKXOf..
OMlcers and member* of the rogimoiit are respectfullyinvited to attend in uniform.
Com.ins On Monday, August 3, at noon, JoHErri

K. M.. Hon of James and Martha Collins, aged 1 year,
8 months ami 28 days.
The funeral will takn place from the resldenco of

IiIh parents, 321 Fourth street, corner of Twelfth
street, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Conant..On Monday, August 3, Komi Ot vi.ap,

Infant daughter of Alonzo O. and Anua Uunlap
Conant, aged 1 month and Odaya.

Itelatives and friends arc invited to attend the
funeral, at the residence of the parents, 304 Kant
L'lcrlitnrnth ut runt rtn Wodniimluv nrtitmonn ut turn

o'clock.
I>m sciiir..on Monday, August 3, Mrs. Turkic*!

I»ki:si iikk. In the Tint year of her ago.
Her relatives and friends and those of her son,

Theodore J. Deuscber, Bre Invited to attend the funeral.from HI. Ann's church, Klghth street, on Wednday morning, at half-past nlue o'clock, win n a
requiem mass will be offered up Tor the repose of her
OQl.
Dorvin..At F,llzsi*th, New Jersey, on Saturday,

August 1, Mamik, only child of William 0. and Mary
J. Iiornln, aged IS months.
Funeral services at Hudson, N. Y., this (Tuesdayi

afternoon, at two o'clock.
Davis..At New Brighton, 8. I., on Sanday,

August 2, UioRiiK Francis, youngest son of Oeorge
II.. Jr., and Lizzie T. Davis, aged 11 months and w
days.
Donovan..Oo Monday, Auirust 3, Joseph Donovan,native of Sllvcrmlnes, Nenagh, county Tli perary,Ire and, aged 41 years.
111.* friends and those of his brother Patrick are

most respectfully Invited to the funeral. from his
iste residence, 64.'. West Thirtieth street, on Wednesdayafternoon, at one o'clock.
Dor..on Mutnlay, August 3, Wii.iiri.mina Johnston,daughter of Charles l. and M/.zle Doe, aged *

years and 11 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from'the resilience
of her parents, Jefferson avenue, Kll/.abcth. .V J..
this (Tuesday) morning, at eleven o'clock. The re-
mains will l>e taken to Oreenwood.

Ft hi.i)..Suddenly, on Sunday evening. August 2,
ai his residence. No. 20-4 Fourth street, Isaac T.
Fif.ld. of congestion of the brain.
Kelattvesand friends are Invited to attend this

(Tuesday) afternoon, at three o'clock.
Finnky..At Norwalk, Conn., on Friday morning,

July 31. Marv Kinjarina. only daughter of Kdgar
A. ami Mary P. Finney, aired 7 months and in days.
Gam.aqiikr..On Monday, August :i, afler n sliorl

and severe illness, Hei.i.a C., youngest daughter of
Owen and Susan Gallagher, aged 6 years, 4 months
and 14 day*. . ..

The relatives and friends art respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her pa-
rents, 277 avenue A. on Wednesday afternoon, at
two o'clock.
Uknui.kn..On Sunday, Angust 2, of cholera infantum.Davio Nimrod, only son of David N. and

Ada Byron Oenglen, aged I year, 4 mouths and 23

"^he relatives and friends of the family arc respect.
r.,n. mr.11...1 t.i nitrnil ttie funeral. from No. Ill We«;
K»»rty-rir»r street, thle (Tueaday) afternoon, at one
o'clock. . .

( mint..(in fruity, July :il, of dyaentery. Catiie
rim uitANr, In ilie 4-<l year of her aue.
Her friends, also those of the family. are lnvlte<1 to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, "jo Kant
Flftr-aeventh street, this (Titeadu)) afternoon, at out
o'clock.

(Jamhi.a. -On Sunday, August 1. In Clarkstown,
N. Y., mahu a bit J., the beloved wife of Kobeit J.
Uaiulrie. . ,

Her remains will be Interred In Greenwood this
(Tuesday) morning. Carriages will be in attendance
at < ortl.indt etreet ferry at nine o'clock. Friends
and relativea are respectfully Invited to nttend.
Gnoi>KiND.."n Monday. August 1, KsVri.i.tt, the

beln\"d cldld of Abraui ana Koaalle Uoodklnd, aged
4 months and tl days.
The friends and relativea of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend tho funeral, on Wedne-»dar

morning, at nine o'alock, without further notice,
from No. 314 West Thirty-first atrcet.
Qoui.d..At l<onn Hranch, N. J., on Sunday,

August 2, Minnik A., wife of Charles 4. (lotild.
Funeral at Ithaca, N. Y., on Wednesday.
Haddock..At. Vonkera, on Saturday. August I

naoRua 0., eldest son of ttoger and Kil/.a Haddock,
In the »:th year of his age.

Relatives and friends of tho family arc respectful y
lavttod to at loud the fuuerai nut uiuor's tustdouce.

7
Yonk«tu. Oarrla?°s win be In waiting at Harlem
U. dread depot, \\ est Mount Vernon, on am.a! of
H:i5 A. M. train from * ew > oi k. Carriage* wi I also
ix" In wailing at H&rlem It.illroad rtepi.t, corner

.
__ "nty-Mixth street ami Fourth avenue, at two
T» P. M., to couvey the remain* to (Ireenwrood.
o'clock Brooklyn, on Monday, Augu.it 3, Aoam
Lkictt.. *°th year.

Leh h, in Mi w.
' fiends are respectfully Invited

'1 lie'relatives «»*. ,roln ,st* '-"te'a cluir h, Clintnattend the funertiS,-. afternoon, at two o'clock,
ton avenue, on Wedne.*«*> '" nc copy.
Bridgeport (Conn.) pap<*T*y-- August 3, Hknut
Mount..On Monday niorat*H?» » , .Mi vnt, aged 76 yearn. Seventh
H'iH relatives and friends, the memh*** > 'nan«r

Street Methodist Episcopal Church au»i *K»
gera of the l.adies' linion Aid Society an?
lull;, invited to attend hi* funeral, from the
Union Aid Institution, Korty-se< oud street, netu'
Klghth avenue, Hub (Tuesday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Mills..In rttnithtown, L. I., on Mondav, AupuiJt

1, Ohakles Jiiwon, twin son of William Henry auci
Hehecea 8. Mills. ai?ed 1 vear. 2 uiontliH and IA
days.
Notlcc of funeral in Wednesday's paper.
Mohan..On Saturday, August 1, Fhanow Josrph.

only son of Daniel and Annie Moran, aged la yeart^8 mouths umi 20 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of lika
parents, corner of Twenty-third street and First
avenue, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at one o'clock. The
remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery.
Naar..At Trenton, N. J., on Monday morning;

August 8, ZiproKAn, wife of Moses l>. Naar.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the fuueral, at Elizabeth, thU (Tuesday)
noon.
GvKRBAroH..On Saturday, August 1, lUrrm B.,

only daughter of A. W. and thAate Mary A. Overi>au«h,in the 8th year of her age.
Kelatlves and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to at tend the Itinera!, from the residence of '

her father, «4 Morton street, this (Tuesday) aHcrnooa
at one o'clock.
Odii.l At Peeksklll, on Sunday, Augnst 2, J. Milton,Infant son of John J. and f'hebe II. Odell.
Funeral services at the house this (Tuesday) afternoon,at one o'clock. The remains will be taken to

Tarry town for Interment.
I'kndi.ktok..on Saturday, August 1, Oris Pk*di.kton,llrst oflirer of the ship (luiding Star, in the

52U year of his age.
Though lost to sight to memory dear.

The relatives and frleuils of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday
afternoon, at one o'clock, from the residence or bin
mother ln-law. Eva llralsted, 51 liroome street, withoutfurther notlcc.
Piknik..At Sunny Rrae. on Sunday, August 2, *

Pbtbh I'iunik, In the "flth year of lus age.
The relatives and friends or tlio family are invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence. Kaatchester,on Wednesday afternoon, ut two o'clock.
Carriages will be in waiting ut Mount Vernon to
meet the train leaving New Haven Kallroad depot
Twenty-seventh street and Fourth avenue, at halfpasteleven A. M.

Perthshire (Scotland) papers please copy.
Post..On Sunday, Augusta, I.kvi W. son of IjCyI

W. and Fannie K. Post, aged 4 months and (t diws.
Kelatlves and Irlends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend runer.ii this (Tuesday) morning l,

at hair-past eleven o'clock, from the residence or tlio , Y
grand parent, William E. nice, '2.10 Jersey avenue.
Jersey City, N. J.

Springfield Muss, papers please copy.
Pl'RDY..On Sunday evening, August. 2, Catii*hink, wife of Wm. M. Purdy, aud daughter of Jana

und the late A. (i. Valentine.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, rrom the residence or her
mother, No. 10 East Forty-lirst street, on Wednesday
morning, at eleven o'clock.
PmiHY..On Mcnday. August !», Mrs. Mary It.

Prkby, aged firt years, 9 months und 23 days.
Kelatlves und friends or the finiily an- invited to

attend the funeral, rrom her lute residence, No. 13H
Thompson street, on Wednesday afternoon, at one
ntaliiftk.

IJUii>ok..On Monday, Aniftist 3, Makt, widow of
Peter (Junior, In her M»th year.
Hclativesand friends are reapedfully Invited to

attend ilie funeral, from her late residence, 211 Hum*
Twenty-flftli street. Hum tTuesday) afternoon, at one
o'clock.
Kohk..In Haiti more, on Sunday, August 2, It*nr.cckVan Winki.k, wile or Jotin (J. liolir, of New

York.
Knneral from Hev. O. R. Frothingham's church.

Fortieth street, near Sixth aveuue, tins (Tnosday>
afternoon, at three o'clock.
Koss On Monday, august 3, Ai.f.xanorh .Iamkm.

only hou of Aluxamler and Elizabeth Koss, aged one
vear, four months ana ft days.
Now, when I look on his corpse an before me It lay
And know that sweet form must soon moulder away.
oh! sweet Is the hope that exists in my heart.
That In lleaven we'll meet, nevermore then to part.

Happy sonl, thy days are ended.
All thy mourning days l»eiow

flo, by angel guards attended.
To the arms of Jesus, go

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the rcHidenes
of Ills grandparent*. No. '212 W averiey place, on
Wednesday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Kkchtsn..In Iloboken, on Monday, August 8,

Carl Hiehonymhh, son of John 1'. and Uetty Kochten.aged 7 months and U days.
The funeral will taUe place from No. H Hudson

street, Iloboken, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at three
o'clock.
skmckkn..On Similar, August », of compression

of the brain, IIknkv Skmckkn, in the fllst ye n- of
his tiye.
The friends and relatives of the family. also the

members of Company B, Klglith regiment N. <>. S.
N. Y., and the brethren ol Tceumseh J.olge, No. 4HT
of F. and A. M., aie respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral from his I.re residence, No. 'z7 CotJrain
street, corner of Cherry, on Wednesday afternoon,
at two o'clock. The remains will be taken to Meenwoodfor interment.
StNi t A'K..On Sunday, August '2. nt Newburg,

N. Y., Cai'iiakisr K., wife o' ttie late Ko.iert Sinclair,In the ft::d year of her ajje.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her son|In law, John 11. 1. Fcnton, No. -jfii Liberty street,
Newburg, on Wednesday, at twelve o'clock noon,
SrHMKft.ce..In the frjd year of his n-'c, John Iff.

The relatives and friends of the family ure r«-spect|fully invited to attend the fuucral. at Ills late reslIdeuce, corner Hopkins street and Delmoulco place,
thlH (Tuesday) afternoon, at one o'clock. The remains
will he interred at i.'anarsle, I.. I.
Von Twister*..on Monday, Anirust .!, Anna

Maruakrtiia Von Twistkrn, in the iith ye.ir or her

"«eThe friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invitedto attend the funeral. Her remains will ba
taken from her brother's residence. P70 Sixth avenue,corner Fifty-lourth street, tins (Tuesday!
afternoon, at two o'clock.
Ward..In Hrooklyn, on Saturday. August i,

t'hahi.ks r. Ward, only son of Charles and Julia
Ward, aged 0 months aiid 21 days.
Wai.tubr..On Monday morning, August a, IIattiv

Nodaykb, daughter of Peter and Mary Hester Walther,aged & niontlis.
Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon, at two o'clock,

from the house of her parents, 123d street, between
Third and Fourth avenues.

llaltl:nore (Md.) papers please enpv.
Wilson.. on Sunday, August 2, :it I'nlontown, X.

J.. Joskph Wilson, eldest son of Jacob sud Ann
Wilson, aged lfl years, I month and 22 days.
The friends or the family are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) sfteinoon, lit one
o'clock, which will arrive at the foot of Certlandt
street, where carnages will be in attendance. Train*
for I'nlontown leave Jersey city ferry, foot of Cortland!street, at «even and ten A. M. Those wishing
to go to Uniontuwn will lie in lluie by either of th«
above trains.
Wijrzbach..At Olrard, Fa., on Monday, July 27,

Mrs. Maooik A. Wiir/bach. late Hums, of cougeotlonof the brain, In the 41st year of her age.
Wrkatii..on Monday, August 3, Aniihrw J. (Inrant),only child of Andrew and Margaret Wreath,

aged :t months.
The re'atlvet and rrlonds or the ratntly are reapeecfullrIdvIW to attend the funeral, front the residence

of hi* parents. So. «:«Third avenue, this (TucaUa/1
afternoon, at oue o'clock.
\\oi.rr..On Monday momlnir, Auirunt s, at on®

o'clock, I.At'RA. Infant daughter of John and June A.
Wolfe, aged It in on: Its iinct flam.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend tli»» funeia! this fl'tie*iUy)afternoon, nt three o'clock, from her parentis*

residence, HO West '1 wcnty-ttnrd street.
Wiimn.-Od M didjy morning. August .1. at the

residence of her father. In Tarrjrtown, Mrs. Kmna
Ok an Wilson, oldest rlauarhter of Thoutpeon Dean.
Kuneral services this (Tuesday) afternoon, at oim

o'clock. The friends of the family are Invited to attend.CnrrhiRcs will l>e at the Tarrytown depot at
half-past twelve o'clock.

wist KM,AM;OI ».

At it AOAtJf.- JOHN r. BALDWIN. PRA<"TICAU
Joh Printer, 174 Kullon (tract, oppuula Hi Paul'*

churchyard.

Depot rot thk wbstkkn continent or raft
Prem li <lnin!>ter Clay I'lpea 111 t'Nirette Paper. 1%

Lauren* street. I>. kilt'KH, Agent.

N'ATATORIl'M. -PROrrHKOR iiknrt gerhard*
prlTate Sw'mmlnf Krhool and Kea Hathing mrlt'iin,

gentlemen and children »lti"la hot and cold salt water bath*,
rout uf halt Siiljilitli street. Apply fur ulrciilara.

COMITHINO nhw. tiik bent RKkriokkatororT.
» ^ «'an he »crn al *iun .> .1 » u.-n, oiihtv, nn. *< ma i»w.
Ktate and county right for lalt.

ItlAKIIl.K MANTELS.

MARRLK MANTKI.R.-TI1K BKKT FLACK IN THR
city to purr baae Marine Matileia nf the a teat de«i_na,

«t rerr low prlcea, la at A KLAHKR'S Marble Worka, l*.
Kaal l.i|htaeutb it reel, near Thud avenue, .New Vork. Cat
tbia out.

MARRt'F. AMR HLATE MANTKL* F<>K HAL.K-I.KS®
than coat, at J. HF.ANY'R mart) e worka, 10* Waal Fortiethatreet, near Ruth aretiue.

Marrleizkd ilatk HAirrxLfl, HAbrtai nuaa ^
of marble. Send for rirr>i!*r.

T H. STEW A RT, fWMlth aremie,
between Thtrty fifth and Thirty uliih «re«t«.

^

MARBI.K MAKTKLA, MOM'MKKT*, HKAIH"1^'f»K»
in erf** Turietlra, nt reduced price*, at *. KLAnKK H

manufactory, At Flrat arcnue, naar ThlrJ aire*.
put up In the country, net prtca Hal.
r -31

bxmummm.
t A O. Rl'RNHAM'H rURKITfRK AMD RAOOAOS
i\. Kiprea., 115 W'eat Flerenth atreet, nmrSitlh arcn«Mk~~
Furniture mured, city orcimli/, ftWiilWri atorad, |iackc4
and aiuppnd. Hjnur advautvl


